
No. 5L. BILL. 186-2ud Sess.

An A et to amend ,chapters thirty-six .and thirty-seven of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting the Re-
gistration of titles to or charges upon real estate, and the Act
amending the same.

jÉR Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisia'tive PreamþTe.
IlCouncil and- Assembhly of' Canada, enacts as follows:

1. lereafter it shall not be necess.ry that any Registrar shall in- Registrar.
'clude in any certifiéate to be furnished by him under section forty-four need not in-

e ' , cludehbypo-'5 of chapter thirty-seyen, or under sections seven and cight and section thlee agaist
thirty of -chapter thirty-six of-the Consolidated Statutea for Lower auteurs in his
Ganûda, ;:ny statenicnt of thle hypothees registered against the autcur ert fitate.

of the party wbo o-vné /the propÇ ty 4 thw cgipexeccmçnt of -the tin
yedrs 'nx~ prece ing the date of anyititle Mught to bd confirmned, or

10 öf thee of, thy property by tho ßih-eriff, or of itä judicial adjudica-
tion'under forced licitation; but in due any hypothev on t-he property Bt.t original
the title to whlich is sought to be coilhnmtij, or which.has been sold by 4  °ûtIon

-the Sheriff, or under forced licitation, shall hrave been renewed during tioa in
.the -said peridd, the Registrar shall make nàction in lis certificate of cases of re,

15 the original registration. ne"-at

2. The Registrar, for naking entriesof fhedischarge and extinctioixFeesof Regis-
of thé hypothecs on -any-property effected by any'Sheriff's sale- Eale tra onbentry
in bankiuptcy, judgment of confirmation of title or judicial adjudica-,"esbarges
- ion under forced icitation, on tl maigin pf the register against the

20 entry of 'tlie hypothèes discharged<-in acéordance with -the provisions
of sections t*o ang three of. the Act twenty-lifth Victoria, chapter
eleven, shall be entitled to dcmaand for so doing a ,sum not exceeding

if there he not more than six such entries to be made,
and a further sum not exceeding . for eacþ further entry re-

25 quired to be made., and no more; and the Sheriff or -Prothonotary for
the duplicate or copy of any Deed of Shièriff 's sale or confirmation of And for copy
title or judicial-adjudication undet forced licitation, delivered by him ° 'd, &c.
to the purchaser or other peison interested, shall be entitled to charge

and no more.

30 3. The fes allowed by the preerding Eection shall be subjectoto flO Fees subject
provisions of section one hiundrcd and six of chaptèr thirty-seventoorder in
above cited, and shall only be in force until otheds are substituted there- Council
for or other provisions made respecting thcm by the Governor, in virtue
of the said section.

35 -4. It -hall Le the duty of any N1otary upon executing aIIy quittance Notaries to
or discharge of any hypothec, forthwith to deliver or forward by mail n es Of
a copy thercof for the purpose of rCgistration, to the Registrar of the dýscharge to
proper registration division (and for such quittance or discharge the R<gistrar.
Notary shall 'bentifld to charge and no more,) and out of

40 any moneys paid into his bands on the exceution of the guettance or


